Flow of nitrogen from the rumen and abomasum in cattle and sheep given protein-free nutrients by intragastric infusion.
1. Three experiments were conducted to determine the flow of nitrogen through the rumen and abomasum when cows, steers and lambs were totally nourished on volatile fatty acids infused into the rumen. 2. In two dairy cows (650-700 kg) and two large steers (370-405 kg) the daily flow of non-ammonia-N (NAN) from the rumen was 50.7 and 58 mg/kg live weight (W)0.75 respectively. 3. The flows of NAN through the rumen and abomasum in four young steers (240-315 kg) were 85.0 (SE 21.0) and 195 (SE 7.0) mg/kg W 0.75 respectively. 4. In the third experiment the effects of altering rumen pH and osmotic pressure on flow of NAN through the rumen and abomasum were investigated in lambs. While rumen pH and osmotic pressure influenced rumen volume and outflow they had no significant effect on NAN flow. The mean values for NAN outflow from the rumen and abomasum were 76 and 181 mg N/kg W 0.75 respectively. 5. Abomasal NAN flow increased with increasing abomasal pH. When osmotic pressure was greater than about 330 mosmol/l in the rumen there was a net inflow of water, while below this value there was net loss of water. 6. For all experiments the flow of N both from the rumen and abomasum was highly variable; this has to be considered if a constant value is used for endogenous N in estimating dietary N in the abomasum. 7. With N-free infusion the rumen NH3 concentration varied from 50 to 120 mg NH3-N/l. 8. The amino acid composition of rumen and abomasal N was also determined. Relative to tissue N it contained a higher proportion of cysteine.